, and estimating these on the total number of persons employed, the comparative figure of attack is only 0.0028 per cent. At least 56 of the cases occurred to persons employed in the sorting and combing processes of the scheduled dangerous classes of wool. I have excluded from this number cases of outside infection caused by workers manipulating these wools, and cases among spinners and weavers, even when these occurred in factories where dangerous wools were manipulated, and were possibly the result of infection from insufficient separation of one process from another. On the number (4264), therefore, exposed to risk, taking these 56 cases, the comparative figure of attack becomes appreciable?1.3 per cent. In horsehair, in all processes, the total number employed in the year 1901 was 2,206 (734 males, 1,482 females).
The number of cases of anthrax in horsehair factories was at least 34. I have excluded from this figure altogether the cases which occurred from the use of horsehair and bristles in brush factories. Estimated in the same way as for wool, the figure of risk in the horsehair industry is 1.5 per cent, as compared with 0.0028 per cent, in wool.
The risk in horsehair factories generally, therefore It is, however, necessary to get an idea of the population of the workers throughout the kingdom, to see whether the incidence of anthrax follows closely the lines of relative density of population in the particular industry. This is brought out in the following Table, There is another point in reference to the incidence of anthrax upon people engaged in the industry. In or about the year 1884-5, anthrax was recognised in Bradford as being of far too frequent occurrence, and the numbers of deaths were rapidly increasing. A meeting was arranged between the representatives of the workpeople and the representatives of the wool importers, and the medical officer of health ; and in consequence of that meeting, a certain number of rules or rather, suggestions?were drawn up, whereby the dangers from manupulating these wools were very considerably reduced. Up to that time we had never seen or heard of the disease except among people who had followed the occupation of wool-washing or sorting, and for that reason it was known as " wool-sorters' disease but after the Home Office took this matter up, and issued their rules for woolsorting, there seemed to be a shifting of the incidence of anthrax; and instead of attacking the wool-sorters in undue proportion, it largely affected those engaged in the further processes of combing and carding. Why that should be so I cannot tell; but I know that in some business firms a large amount of sorting has been done after the wool has been washed, and probably in some degree that might account for the incidence of anthrax falling upon those engaged in combing and carding than upon the sorters.
However, such is the fact?that the disease is now more often heard of in the carding and combing rooms, and in consequence of that, the Home Office has issued special rules for combing rooms. 
